
; Fine for kindling ; fires ' theseC0NGRLSS:iAN GUDGEK GETS .
ANOTHER CHAIRMANSHIP.

HENDERSON ENJOYS GREATEST '

GOOD ROADS ERA IN IIISTORT.
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found in this part of the country.. -- ; ;

: - The County Funds.

"With reference to the expenditure
of .the county funds," under ithe super-- ,
vision of Franks Pace the Blue RIdgcj

road is being sanded at the far end."

' lUGTTnv arjE dose of
r.lcyr'Q lVci:rfwl Stench Remedy

. crJ Do Ccnvlr.ccd That Ycu Csn
Hsstcrcd To Health

rf tier

nornings old newspapers at Hustler
Democrat office at' five cents a package

Deeds, mortgages, deeds of ?tru3
and other legal forms for sale at'Hust-ler-Democr- at.

office.
'

v .

Fine for' kindling .'fires these' cold
mornings old newspapers at Hustler--
Democrat office at five cents a packag;

QUALITY! - QUALITY! QUALITY!

You get the Quality when you buy
Q6wanst - Webster ' defines Quality as.
follows: "Distinctive or peculiar

r- - - - - ' r- - v - :
character or kind;' distinctive "trait,
capacity or virtue; distinction or in--

dividuality." : ' ' T

That describes Gowans, King of Ex--"

ternals. For all kinds of Inflamma- -

tion, and all kinds of colds are caused
by. Inflammation Gowans is what you
want. v Gowans scatters inflammation.
No dangerous fumes to Inhale. , Nj
dangerous drugs to take inside.

'
You

Just rub it on the outside.

Buy a Bottle TODAY. All Druggists.
" 25, 50 and $1.00

Go wan Medical Company
'

Concoid, N, C.

nderful

a tor o&ic iicro

I

m 1 1 1 1 ; i ii

You are not asked to take Mayr't Wonder,
rat Stomach Remedy for- - weeks and monthsbefore yoa receive any benefit one dose is usually required to convince the most skeptical
sufferer of Stomach Ailments that this greatremedy should restore anyone so afflicted tu
gpod health. Mayr'a Wonderful StomachRemedy has been taken by many thousands ofpeople throughout theland.:-- . It has brought
health and happiness to sufferers who had des-paired of ever being restored and who now pro-
claim it-- a Wonderful Remedy and are urgm
others who may .be suffering1 wirh Stomach
Liver &ad Intestinal Ailments to try it. Mindyon, Mayr Wonderful Stomach Remedy is so
different than most medicines that are put onthe market for the various stomach ailments itis really in a class by itself, and One dose will domore to convince the most skeptical suffererthan tons of other medicines. Results from one
dose will amaze and the. benefits are entirely
natural, as it acts on the source and foundation
of these ailments removing: the poisonous ca-
tarrh and bile accretions, and allaying the under-lying chronic inflammation in the alimentary
and intestinal tract, rendering the same anti-septic. Just try one dose of Mayr'e Wonderful
Stomach Remedy vut it to a test today you
will be overjoyed with your Quick recovery
and will highly praise it as thousands of othersare constantly doing. " Send for booklet on
Stomach Ail ments to Geo, H. Mayr. Mfrr.
Chemist. 154-15- 6 Whiting St., Chicago. IU.

JUSTUS PHABMAOl

Succeeds , Eepr'esen'atlve .Pepper; as
Chalnnah of House Committee .

. on Expenditures in P. 0.

" North Carolina is assured the chair-- ',

m&nshlp of another committee of the
house ; through the,
succession of: Representative James
M. Gudger, Jr. of the tenth, district
to the' place made vacant ; several
weeks agob ythe death of Represent-
ative Pepper of Iowa. ;u. Gudger; has
been the yanking member of the hoise
committee 7 on expenditures i in the
postoffic department since the commit-
tees were thoroughly reorganized last
March, and no opposition ;. has phown
itself against the precedent of advanc-
ing "the 'ranking member of 'a commit-
tee ' to the chairmanship when a vaca-

ncy-occurs.
x ' I

.The; house ways andmeans commit-te- e

which has the designation of mem-
bers' and chairmen of committees, by
a vote of 10 to 4,; expressed its pre-

ference for appointing Mr. Gudger
chairman. It is nbw necessary for
the, house to ratify the' recommenda-
tion of the ways and . means conlmit-- 1

tee "in caucus, and it is admitted free-ly,th- at

Gudger will be ratified with-
out opposition. .

The four votes against him in the
ways and means committee were cast
by members having congressmen from
their own etates on that committee,,
and were merely votes of courtesy to
their fellow members.

TTADESB0RQ SUBSCRIBER
r RECOGNIZER MERITS.

' . Wadesboro,, NC, Jan 30,1914.
The Mutual Printing Co.,

"

-- ; Hendersonville, N. C.
Dear Sirs , - : '

Inclosed find check for one dollar to
renew my subscription to your very
Interesting paper. We enjoy it so
much more since the country corre-
spondents began to contribute and
since you began the interesting story
of "Broadway Jones." Look forward
to each issue and hope to receive it
regularly.-- ''. N v".. '..'

Sincerely yoursi ..' .
:" "

, "

' THOMAS HORNE, JR.,
R. No. 2. - Wadesboro, N. C.

Deeds, mortgages, deeds of trust
and other legal forms for sale at Hustler-De-

mocrat office.. ; ' ...

EpinlIIlSIIlIBlEilIIE)
Kne For Mares in Foal

AH my tbek, including stal-
lions and brood mares, have
been licking your Medicated
Salt --Brick for the last two
years;v with splendid results.
It is especially good for mares
in foal.

J. T. ATTERBURY.
Estill, Miss.? May 18, 1911.
BLACKMAII STOCK REMEDY COJ.IPAUY

; t - Chattanooga, Tensssss

III - j y Clin .

H jv t mmIII n oner mick m mo box f faWjfi
. 2 IT WHJ. DO THE REST 'WfhMl H AVE TIME. LABOR. AND L fnf fl i

YmJk J VETERINARY BILLS
U in.nr. WMtr amo mornt j '76

.: CQNVOHCNTWAYTeWVE II 'tB '

Blacksmith ;

Wagons and Carriages

Hardware

UK. A, n. morey
las the assistance of Dr. W. H. Vandex,

Linden, a graduate from ahe Atlanta
Dental college and fresh from practice
In Durham, N. - C. He will have
charge of Dr. Morey's office, while the
latter takes a much needed rest, order-e- d

by his physician. .Dr. Vander Lin-

den's credentials are in class Al, and
Dr. Morey solicits your confidence, as- -

eOiflftv

We lavwwhat

Our stock of Drugs and Sundries is
complete. You don't have to shop all
over town to get what you want if you

trade at our '

complete
IfflJG'STOKE
Bring us your prescription.

Iimter's

Phannacy
EYEBYTHDfG Iff DBFGS

Electric Line Corner.

DR. WALLACE
Over the Postofficc

Hendersonville, N. C.

Painless Dentistry
Specialty

TOILET

ARTICLES
Face Powders, Toilet Waters,

Cold Creams. In fact we have

"em" all. : : T ' r
BradsherV Pharmacy

PHOXE 11
' ' ' ' C ' ".'

Prescription, a specialty
(Successor to Brooks Pharmacy

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic- -'

tionary in many years.'
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field , of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book. 7

The Only Dictionary with" the
New Divided Page. ''

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars. . - f

Lotus tell you about this inost
remarkable single volume. .t

Write lor sample
. a n11 nan.

V2 K ticulaxs, etc

'paper and
we will
send free

set of
Pocket
" IXaps

.&Ct!erriamCe.
Springfield, Macs.

provement in their township. It is

understood.... ,
that some of the roads are

r f

"being "sand-surfac- ed while others are
being graded. . Contrary , to reports

.
-- ' - --

"
. ... , ....

that have gone out from the Fletcher
section, it . is said the road' is not be:
fnp- - wnrkfid hv contract, but by a for--

cman under the superyision of trus-

tees,; among them - being the follow-

ing prominent men of that section:
J, P. Fletcher, P. A:'' LeLong, Mon:

Souther, "V. W. Bagwell. The county
road1 supervisor . has-n- o supervision
over the" work being done in Hooper's
Creek township, as it is purely a town-

ship development .v -

By volunteer services, without pay,
Mr. Patton is supervising road con-

struction in Hendersonville township,
having taken charge of , this work by
request of the trustees.; , As county
supervisor Mr. Patton has charge of

the expenditure of the $25,000 county

road fund, the surveying and laying
out of the, highways on which ( it will
be spent, "and the supervision of the
county chain gang, the place and na-- .

t ire of their;, work,- etc. :

The sand-cla- y process of road build-

ing will be followed in practically all
the work of thetownship and county.
In order to facilitate road surfacing
an order has been placed for a sand
dredge, which i3 expected to . arrivo
theearly part of this month. A con-

tract has been entered into with Major
Theodore G. Parker i for all the sand
needed and the dredge will be placed
in Mud Creek : near Hendrsonville.
The dredge will have a; capacity for
keeping seventy-fiv- e teams busy haul-

ing sand on the various roads leadings
to "and from Hendersonville. It has
been built to order so as to conform
to the needs and conditions of tho
streams of this mountain section and
therefore a little delay has been nec-

essary in its shipment. The machine
vrill take the sand from the bed of the
creek and dump it into the wagons,
thereby obviating the necessity for
handling it more than one 'time in re-

moval from the stream to the wagon.
Hendersonville township will pay half
the cost of this machinery while the
county will pay the other half by order
cf the commissioners.

It is the policy of Mr. Patton to
leave unimproved those roads for
which citizens living thereon will not
contribute sand for surfacing. Major
Barker has contributed all sand de-

sired and the greater part of that for
the highways in. this township will be
taken from his streams. J. P. Fletch-
er is furnishing considerable sand
from his sand bars and Cane creek
This sand is already on the banks of
of the stream and there is no expense
attached to getting same only that in-

cident to loadin gand hauling. Vari-
ous other citizens have offered the use
o ftheir creeks for sanding purposes
and their'contents are used when it is
found convenient.

In order to assist in the road work,
a number of citizens on various high-
ways have voluntarily contributed to
the cause in order that road improve-
ment might be furthered. Their sub-

scriptions amount to between $400
and $500: 4 h n "W. .

Mr. Patton states that the road work
is progressing ; satisfactorily and he
outlines improvements on the follow-
ing thoroughfares:

Under the supervision of R. KStepp
there is a squad of-me-

n on the Spar-
tanburg road working from the city
limits to the township line, a distance
of about two and one-ha- lf ' miles.
About one-ha- lf the distance has been
completed, except for the sanding,
rxme of which has been done in any
part of. Hendersonville township, as
such work has been postponed until
the arrival of the dredge. -
Under the supervision 'of T. H.Liver-e-t

the Price-Lan- e road has been com-
pleted from the Crab Creek road, to
the Mud Creek road, a distance of
about one and ; one --half -- miles. ; Mr.
Liverett has also completed the Black
rocd from Mr. Lott's place to the
church of St. John in the Wilderness,
a distance of 7 two miles ;. J and the
Tiacey's Grove road from . Bat's Fork
to the township1 line, a distance of
two miles.' Mr. Liverett has his force
of men on the Dana road from Bat's
Fork to the township line, about half
oi which has been completed.' . c
V Under Jim' Carver the road from
East Flat Rock to the Greenville road,
a distance of one and one-ha- lf mile3,
has , been about half completed. Here-
tofore the people of East " Flat Rock
hav5 been seriously, handicapped by,
reason; of poor roads, but this im-
provement will give this village of
about a. thousand people' much better
road facilities. . J ' ; : 7, .

The Jones or Mt. Hebron road un-d- er

9UTti? Justice is about complete
from' thercity f to ; the ;Anders place - a
distance of "about;: one and one-ha- lf

miles. This road is jtwenty-flv- e feed
wide, o good - grade and furnishes
one of the best ; sceniq routes to bo

this road. being about five miles long
and leading from the forks of the Blu- -

Rfdge and Edneyville road, to the top
of .the mountain at the Justus place,
forming a link of the .; road .to Sugar
Loaf mountain. ' .

'
--

:
' " ;

v Sanding is being done on the Ashe-vil- le

road from the Buncombe county
Une ' to the top of he ridge 'between
Mud and 'Cane creeks, a distance -- of
febout four miles, under, the direction
of Ed Ward. About one third of ,tho
road has ; been sanded, the ; material
being furnished from Cane creek by3

"

J P.Fletcher.
W. F. .Byers has supervision of the

sanding' of ; a stretch of the ; Asheville
road from the top ofthe ridge between
Mud. and Cane creeks to a point one-ha- lf

way between Hillgirt and Bat-fo-ur

J About one third of the distance
has; been; sanded. . . M. L. Byers is fur-

nishing sand for this piece of road. ,

Thechaingang is doing some effec-

tive; work on the Shaw's creek : road
under B. B. Souther. f i ;

,
;

. Although the; agitation for good
roads in Henderson . county was 'at
fever heat 1 several months ago th-- i

work could' not begin until the first of
the year for the reason tha tthe mon
ey had not been feceived from .the
sale : of the bonds. When received
this money was distributed among the
three banks pf Hendersonville, and is
drawing interest, R. H. Staton being
tho treasurer of the Hendersonville
township funds. This money was .re-

ceived only a few days before Christ-
mas. Immediately after Its' ; receipt
the road work was begun . and con-

siderable progress, has been made-b- y

reason of vtte very favorable weather
conditions. The grading of the roads
v?Ul . soon be finished and - unless the
weather makes the roads in very bad
condition for hauling purposes the
sand will be placed thereon , during
the winter months "and thoroughly
worked before the packing process in-

cident to the usual summer conditions.,
V None of tne work has been done by-contra-

as it was believed -- by those
in charge that more could be accom-

plished by placing It in: the hands of
supervisors, all of whom are believed
to be well suited for the tasks they
are performing. ' They are receiving
$2 per day for the time they work and
laborers are paid $1.25. An allow-
ance of $3 per day is made for double
teams. ,' ; - ;

'
?T-;- :

The majority of the grades have
been made not to exceed 'four, and
one-ha- lf .uer cent, and in no case has
there been any made in excess of five I

percent. '
.

.
" '

The road work that will be accom-
plished within the next few months
will form very important links In . a
number of highways leading to Hen-

dersonville from" other, sections.
The road from the Henderson coun-

ty line to Asheyille is excellent. Spar-
tanburg county hasa good road to the
Polk county line and Polk county y is
spending $100,000 in', road ' building
and is doing very effective work on
the stretch , from Saluda to Tryoa.
Henderson county has promised to
meet Polk at the county line and Su-

pervisor Patton now has the location
of the ne wroad under --consideration.
He firmly believes that a grade not to
exceed three per cent can be had and
that the distance between Henderson-
ville. and Saluda can be made one- -,

half a mile shorter than the distance'
covered, by the Southern railway. Mr.
Patton states that the promise of Hen
derson county to the Polk , authorities
will be fulfilled and that the road will
be In good condition for the traffic of

v

next summer. r
. ,

Leading from the Greenville county
line to Hendersonville is an excellent
grade. : The people V ot Edneyville
township " are 'preparing for a bond
irsue which will give a , good . road
from Hendersonville to the Bat Cave
section, making connection with 1 the
highway leading . from Charlotte to
Asheville. ; U :

"

' ' During the , next twelve ; months
many miles of road will be built and
improved in Henderson county, thus
making it one of the leading counties
of the mountains in road improvement.
. Road, work has been most economi-
cally done in this county under the

'supervision of Mr. Patton,' who is
drawing a monthly salary of only $35,
when It is understood that he could
draw $75. under the law. - He is great-
ly, devoted to the cause of ;road: build-in- g

'and has freely given ; hia time to
this work when not required to do so
by the position which ho holds.- -

; ;

X B. FHEEMA3J XEATES."

.Collector A; B. Freeman,, "who has.
been in the 'revenue service , for the
past ten years, With headquarters in
Aslieville. for the last five years ; and
Tith" residence and family, in Hender-sonTill- e,

has gone, to .Roanoke, Va., to
"which place he vaa transferred.

Yiir Sia and Cty
(71 PS
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Hendercon County Toji Collector


